CELEBRATION 2020 SPONSOR BENEFITS

COPPER ($10,000 and up)
- Event donor banner—Centennial Hall
- Full page black & white ad in program
- Donor listing in print program with note to see ad
- Listed on donor poster
- Gift verbally acknowledged during event
- Slide is displayed on statewide broadcast
- Listed on website

SILVER ($1,000 - $2,499)
- Event donor banner—Centennial Hall
- Small acknowledgement ad in print program
- Donor listing in print program
- Listed on donor poster
- Gift verbally acknowledged during event
- Name is displayed on statewide broadcast
- Listed on website

PLATINUM ($5,000 - $9,999)
- Event donor banner—Centennial Hall
- Half page black & white ad in program
- Donor listing in print program with note to see ad
- Listed on donor poster
- Gift verbally acknowledged during event
- Slide is displayed on statewide broadcast
- Listed on website

GOLD ($2,500 - $4,999)
- Event donor banner—Centennial Hall
- Quarter-page black & white ad
- Donor listing in print program with note to see ad
- Listed on donor poster
- Gift verbally acknowledged during event
- Name is displayed on statewide broadcast
- Listed on website

BRONZE ($500 - $999)
- Donor listing in print program
- Listed on donor poster
- Gift verbally acknowledged during event
- Listed on website

CEDAR ($250 - $499)
- Donor listing in print program
- Listed on donor poster
- Listed on website

FRIENDS ($50 - $249)
- Donor listing in print program
- Listed on website

PROXY DONORS ($25)
- Donor listing in print program
Celebration 2020

SPONSOR INFORMATION

Date: ______________

Sponsor: _______________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________

City: ____________________ State:________ Zip Code:_________

Phone Number: _______________ E-mail: __________________________

Sponsor Amount: $ __________

PLEASE INDICATE:

_____ Cash, Check or Money Order

_____ Credit Card (Visa or Mastercard)

Credit Card Number ___________________________ Exp. Date: _______ CVV: _______

Please make checks payable to Sealaska Heritage Institute.
For more information, call (907) 586-9220 or email bobbie.meszaros@sealaska.com.

Please mail your payment to:
Sealaska Heritage Institute
Attn: Bobbie Meszaros
105 S. Seward St. Suite 201
Juneau, AK 99801

June 10-13, 2020
Juneau, Alaska
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